NO-steroids: potent anti-inflammatory drugs with bronchodilating activity in vitro.
The synthesis of nitric oxide (NO) releasing anti-inflammatory molecules is an innovative strategy to design novel anti-inflammatory drugs. These compounds slowly release NO, via an enzymatic pathway conferring new biological activities. Here we report the potent anti-inflammatory profile and the bronchodilator effect of nitro-derivatives of steroids, prednisolone, especially. The experiments were performed on guinea pig trachea or perfused bronchioles precontracted by methacholine. We demonstrated for the first time that unlike the parent compounds which produced weak bronchodilation at the maximum used dose (10(-4) M), NO-steroids caused a significant bronchodilating activity up to 70% of the maximal relaxation induced by 10(-4) M papaverine. This effect was epithelium- and endogenous-independent but cGMP-dependent. Taken together these data suggest that NO-steroids possessed a more potent anti-inflammatory activity than native compounds coupled with a concentration-dependent bronchodilating activity. Further studies are required to determine if NO-steroids will be effective as anti-inflammatory agents in the clinic.